
GOOD EV NI ' EV y ODY: 

Gn p le tine at Tel A iv t o l t, i W'lS n OU C 

that the Je s h V o ene t elve r cruiti ce1t rs in 

Palestine, the oly Land bein quickl pl ~tere with 

bi lboards, alertin~ men nd • men from seventeen to 

twenty-five ye rs for an me ia e c · l to arms.) 

Zior ist mobilizin 6 t meet the threat from Arab 

Tiolence. 

Local veterans or anizations have joine in the 

aovement, and the tional Service Census Bureau as 

issued notices to al Jew r , w rnin them that at any 

aoment they may find t emselve "t . rus t into a po ition 

which wi _ necessitate mobi izati n f l availab e man 

power.• 
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• 
mean th t Arab reGistance is oin to be 

a ■8118 fla&l:i i.11 t.be pan? (The premier of Lebanon, whO is 

at Baghdad this week with t .e resident of ~ebanon 

announce to a y that he has called a meetin of the Arab 

league to be bel in Cair Sa turd y • e avo we d urpose 

i ~o save ua:rd Palestin f or the Ar .,s,) as the Le~ane 

leade espr . edit . The Lb nese 



Pre · r a,d,a;~ t. he had w y be n pe si i , ic bout~ 

~~ 
U.N. ~ no e' 0 11 lt::e convinc d he ar ition of 

Pales in l· 1 never be ut in o e fee. This, he declared 

is ates for Ara e in h 0 ch hey ue succeed or be 

forever ridiculed as emp y t lte R. !n etheP wol"fia, ~M-

Ape.bs ,uae t lee.Ye uo meas urt a unturned to- preTent the -

6ee 1 a ten of <t::lrr D'n H,w,, :Is t 16ns fye ■ be i~g ~arriefl iat a... 

=:t;;:d~&•.r_r tt;•eated ,, ■t■I■■• Tielea■-:,

Sim i la r tsagls int nt. ions were munc iatect 

~~ 
u Ca c:: a Prince Abdul Illa);Pened t~e Iraqi Parliament 

in Baghdad. As the e.uwa Prince drove throulh the streets, 

crowds shouted: •Palestine for the Arabs.• 

~~' 
from the throne, ~of the necessity 

In his speech 

for the people 

of Iraz to helps ve Palestine from bese ting dangers by 

' 
all means, regardless of sacrifices. The Arab L~ague 

~ 
states, added the~ruler of ~Irag, have united their wt■w■i 

views as never Lefore. 

The most ■■t■ • melodramatic outbreak of 

pro-Arab enthusiasm was in Cairo, but here again...._ 

:::(-~ 
&fh!11'P"h~ es t~ demonstra 
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W@PW e ed on by heik n Roly Men w arin he green 

turbans hich n ic te hey h v made the ~lgrimmage to 

Mee a. Th ir slo ~n were fu 1 of lood and thun~er, 

urging [in Farouk of F y to ~ire he ~irat shot and 

lead them into war to eave alestin~. They eked to be 

given arms and shouted, •down wi h the Uni ~ed Nati ons, 

down with ionist America, down with reacberous ~ussia.• 

The demonstration in Cairo began 

~ 
peaceably, but before it wes overAbeca■ e violently 

anti-semit.ic. Hatred of Jew~proclailled for t,he fht 
~ 

first time in the streets of E~ypt's cepital. 

A curious situation developed in Lebanon, 

where he Communists issued a pamphlet announcing their 

opposi .ion to the partition of Palestine. Communists, in 

other words, setting themaelves against the Holy poli~y 

of the Iremlin. the Lebanese Communists announced 

themselves ready to fi~ht for the libera ion of lt■a■tt■■ 

Palestine from Zionis imoPialism:«In Damascus, on the 

o•her hand, the ro-Arab de ons r ors st eke he 

headquart~rs of the Syrian Communists. The only reason 



I3S FOLT.O nALF , TINF -l ----------------------
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A AB --------
Zion · ourr.~~ e no o disguise 

he ac tL t he Je re orried. he i ue ion h shad 

he hi h rto unachi ved re u 

and the odPris rou a on 

or un i in~ the Extremi t 

les ini n Je s. Haga.nab 

bas buri d , or a any rte su nended its itff■•• 

differenc s wi h I gun vei Leumi and the Stern Gan. They 

are all tngether now, ready to igh in defense of the 

Jewish state. A spokesman for Haganah s id t ere would be 

no retaliation on their p rt for wh has happened to date, 

even the killing of seven Jews on Sunday. But if such 

att ~ta are repeated, then Haganah will act. 

A United Press correspondent covered the 

territory and found everythinp ouiet on all the Holy 

Land's frontiers. But everybody acknowledges the definite 

poasibilit1...- of united organized ~•rfa■.t?warfa~~ 

•--1..•'b:if. ~ 
t,bt: Jews by the Arabs of Pales ine ~ the seven 

against 

nei hboring states~There ~s also a mov ment to ■ retaliate 

ag inst America. The Ara committee proposes o urge the 

Syrian P rliament to refuse to ermit an American ~ipeline 

to cross Syria . The high com ittee is also tryin to 



A A B - 2 -~-----
to t> ,..~u de t:11• ■ U;,, o~Ilin aud t.o ro the ,- /\ 

Arabian-Ameri~ n Oil Com any ou of hi count~tmilar 

ressure is bein applied o Iin~ AbdullAh o 

Trena orden. 



PAL . 'rI F ----------
John Bull will keep order in th Hoy 

L nd so on as he holds on o his mand te. Th t mens, he 
~ ~ ~cM¼- ' 

wi 11 hep o~ Jewish im igr~ nd lie wtH also ~efend 
/~ '8~ 

the inh bit nt o 1 sine agains inv sio~ by the 

A~abs. An impartial ftha~amanthine justice .... wi 1 be the 

nolicy "el"""'-t~ uni the Uni ed Nations takes over. 

Do nlnp St~eet 

troops but civil serv&nts. The 

will withdraw not only 

eYacua ion~ be carrie4 
/' 

out sec ion by section. As the Bri ish wittdraw from one 

region, the United I tions will assuae control. While the 

withdrawal is takinf place, there will be martial law, 

to iuerd against any interfer nee with an orderly 

'-
e v a o u a t. ion • 

All this means tha . it is up to the Unite4 

lat.ions to organize 1 in a hurry1 an interi■ administr tion 

for the eYacuated areae~e British are not going to 

wait indefini ely upon the readiness or the world 

organization. Once an area has been evacuated by the 

Britis, John Bull will not send bis roops b ck, even to 

ma i n·t a in o -rd er • 



ALF TINE -2 ---------
Of-f"ici J of he fo eign of' ice in London -

do no beli ve he Arabs wi l 0 er any hos i 1 it. ie s so 

long s Bri iah troops st i 1 are in the count.ry. 

A L ke Succe 8 it bee e uite obvious 

todey tha t,be of lei ls of' he Uni ed Nations are 

~ perfectly eco1olo1~ of the necessity or speed. Secretary 
.I\ 

General Trygve Lie ca led a s~ecial meeting of his staff 

and began prep8rations to start the wort of the five-nat 

co■aiaeion, which will have charge of transfor■ in the 

Holy Lsnd from a ~egion under British mandate to two 

eeoarate sovereitn states. 



FREIN AID - 2 --------·---
ov rnor Dewey an othe r . 

The ov rnments w ich reci ~ the fund fro us do not 

have to spend the money i this country. They can use 

twenty-five per cent of it for urc a e r e lsewhere. 

This to prevent too acute an increase in prices over 

here. They must also ree to sell what they buy to 

their own people at reasonable price1. And they must 

guarantee not to re-export wb t they receive. 



FOREIGN AID ---------~----
Whi the Communi t 1 n Fr ance r O J their 

ut ost to reek t t country,(the Unit St ts Senate 

tek the first ste in the all-out ttempt to s ve 

Westen E rope. The Sent com lie with the rresiien 

request by p in the fiv -hundre - nd-ninety- ven 

million dol l ar emergency relief bill, without a single 

cut) By the over• el■ ing vote of ei hty three to six, 

a pretty cle r indicati n that the la makers consider it 

a vital national defense measure. Forty-four Republican• 

voted Aye, t .irty-nine Democrats. 

But this does not mean the aachinery will start 

rolling at once to carrying relief to France, ItalJ and 

Austri. lbat the Senators pas . ed is merely an 

authorizing ■easure. The appropriation bill has to be 

passed s,parately. 

A fight wil et under way in the House toaorrow, 

with the final vote not until next week, at the earliest. 

Some Republicans in the House want to cut the Senate total 

to four hundred million. Others want to i cue grant 

of sixty milli ons ior China, which ha been su es ed by 



I ----·----
( ondjt, ions ~ 

in Frttnc t.od ay 

-Civil The , chuma.n Gov rn ent. for i s par 
' 

m de 

good its romise to put un ith no mor treachery from 

he Communis s./Troo s rrived in the co 1 ie s of 

Northern France today, re the mass 

org ni,ed y Communis agit tor ional ssembly 

go ready to pass a bill declari g nicketing illegal,) xtt• 
af}.. 
.,. the type of 1 bor agit tion practiced by the Reds,-...e 

'1o,..curb in lammatory newspaoere,/and t. fire sedi ious 1••••• 

goTernment em loyeeA. 

~ 
The Co ■mM ret.a.ltated by calling 

main power hou~es, ~ sto~ all of the three 

a strike 

trains 

on the Pa.ria sub ay, stopped them during the noon ti•• 

rush hour. Tens o! thousends of worktrs on the way home for 

lunch were stranded. In fact, most of Paris was afoot 

today '•••• ■ x because he bus system was totally inadeauate 

to carry the deily Averege of four million rti■■x riders. 

~ The power ouse str ke not, only paralyzed the subway, but 

turn~d off the lights on many of the streets in the city. 

So wor ere grop~d t eir way home to dark houses, without 



· hou > • 

he F · nc ~ t r a en strike w r to 

be i ter end if be chum n govp rn nt o an't ~• 

knuckle don. he As embly manifes ed every int ntion of 

backing he governmen u. The Reds, following tactics 

learned in Mosco, creatPd a riotous ecene, slammed the 

tops of their desks, and hurled a continuin strea■ of 

insults at be govern■ent. The effect was so •iiixw■x 

violent that the meeting hRd to be ad.ourned. 

The Reds obviously are fully determined 

push this crisis tot~•• the i■ limit, and to make the 

chaos in r nee com let ~f before help c 

form of re ief sup lies from Americstr'. 

come in the f■ 



_ARI§ (Follow FRAICE) 

atest news fr m ris is tat t e Communists 

have ta en over the arliame ~ary Cta ber oft e Frenc 

National Assembly -- t ,e Reds o in 

stri e for the pur se of sabota i 

it-d wn 

t e passage 

of Premier Robert Sbuman•s bil to outlaw stri e 

picketin .'«Wile they are in possession of the 

historic chamber, the Communists are carrying on mock 

Parliamentary procedure1Yillibustering, passing the 

debate froa one to the other, meanwhile keeping 

other meabers from the chamber. 

To meet the situation, the French Parliamentary 

Chamber has decided to re~onvene and eviot the 

Comaunists by force, breaking up their fillibuster 

and getting on with the business -- as ow of 

determin~tion by the Shum·n overnment to deal wit 

the Red menace in t . e Frenc . arliament. 



• (To fol l o RIS) 

It was announced t ni tin o on tat 

French Forei n Minister ~eor es Bidault left for 

Paris last night because of t e ·ravity o the 

Frenc political situation. e 1-informed French 

sources say one reason fr Bidault's departure was 

a threat by eneral OIUN~•• De ~aulle to veto any 

decision on uermany by the Bi Four Foreign 

~z.~ 
Ministers -- ~ decision of wl. ic he 11i"h not a provt- --

~ sb~u~d he gain political powtr in France. 



i!_b!NR 

The peo , of r e at Britain ar e h vin their first 

intro uction to the ri ·or of the comin winter. Half of 

En 1 nd today wa smothered info, fog of the classic 

kind · n wn as •London articular.• Even for a •London 

particular• it w s unusu 1 becu e that kind usu lly 

occurs in dank, mu gy ·eather. But wit this one the 

teaper tures are blew freezing, so that all the roads 

south of Carlisle becaae icy. The combination co■pellin 

aotor car drivers to leave their vehicles at the roadside 

To aake ■atters worse, this was the last d y of legal 

pleasure-driving in Britain. Accor in to the law, when 

the weather lifts they will have no ri ,t to bring thir 

cars home. But then they don't enforce the letter of a 

law ike tat. Hardly. 

No immediate relief is in sight, says the London 

weather ~ureau; tomorrow more f~b, nd some sno, perhaps 

Transportation pretty much ~r lyzed from Land's

End to Jon O'Groats. Most tra·n cance ed . 

J 



t_~u D - a ---
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tin. 

by means 

over ment 

, luminum n ne w 

Secretary Harriman admi 

rice c d 

n o c n ro 

t 1y ht he imself 

is a inst contras, and, that the overnment wil uae i 

po ers on y if ap ea s to 

one hand and i• c nsumer 

brin down prices. 

e ea er s of industry on the 

n the other hand, f il to 

Then said Representative Wolcott: •rn all my 

fourteen years as memeer of thi s bankin committee, I 

never heard sue. wague t stimony.w Be adde that so far 

the evjdgnce of the government's witne es has , ven the 

co■mittee no idea ho to dr 

Adainistrati n's wishe. 

Wolcott then asked what 

a bil t meet t e A 

~ the Administration's 

position on wage controls· Be said it oul be 

ridiculous to im ose rice contr~l ithout also 



't' R -----

An a r c ive yon runet .e wen into 

n of~i i 1 of~ice t hin on od y here :Fe er 1 

Gr ~n jury as hold'ng secre se si n. ft; ••• ildred 

Lsmerre, nee secretary to ~or~~r Mpjor General Bennett 

Meye?'s. S e ea i h he jurors more than n houri and 

teara ere in her eyes ae he lef +he roo. She smiled 

4!:R(~ 
nervous 1 y e ah e 11 • 11 •~ ~ a c etlr,.A I I: s • ~~re o or t er s and 

ca era ■ en. hen hey asked her hat he had told the 

Grand Jur, he re lied that the Uni ed States Attorneys 

ha forbidden her to talk about it to newsmen. Did she 

have a be~ t me in •he courtroom1 they asked. Not so bad, 

re lied r. Lamarre. 

Ire. L erre's husb nd and bro her· T.r.. 

Re nower, ac t. anied her to he ·ury room, end all three 

had a long conversation with the United St tes Attorney. 

But onlv the lady talked to the jury. 

~ 
storyk hed the effect of a rock 

thrown in o lerge ond, the ri les snreadin x• 

aroun in a 1 irec ions. A sub-com · tee of the Rouse 

~ began a secret. in ui y into the in nci ooer tions o 



IIEYERS - 2 -----~ 
sever 1 ot r Army and Navy procure ent officer who bas 

authority over contract, and now re under uspicion of 

having raped a harve s t i ways not considere 

altogether nice. 



STREAMLINED PIG ... .,. ____________ _ 

R s for fare~ from Chic o wher _ the 

Int ern ti on 1 Live t ck Sho w w J mme it ri zewi n 
. 

anim ls , butte fo cus of t ention ., s i . And no 

ordin ry pi either, · str mlined, Ni ne te e n Forty-Ei ght 

aodel porker fro m Minnesota. Minneso Numbe r ne, 

longer, l ea ner, and less hog is h than 11 previous models 

They a e callin it ~he • outstandin~ pi in the whole 

world,• - a modest description -- developed at the 

University of Minnesota. 

And they s ay it doesn't look like the average pig 

at all. Its snout appears to b designed for a funeral; 

•• the body quarters. 

Minnesot a lumber One gives more pork, baa s , and 

bacon for wei gh t than any other kno wn bred, and 

costs l es to feed, which i s why it!s a rize winner and 

the prototype of pigs to come Minnesota Number One, 

the All-Americ an streamlined i , ri ze i nner and hi h 

light of the International Liv es toc k Show at Chic a o. 

And now a strc mlined rem ar fr om you,. Nelson? 


